The prostacyclin analogue beraprost sodium prevents occlusion of bypass grafts in patients with lower extremity arterial occlusive disease: a 20-year retrospective study.
Although conventional bypass grafting is commonly used to treat ischemia in lower extremities, graft failure often occurs. This study retrospectively analyzed the factors that affect graft patency to help establish more effective treatment of obstructive arterial disease of the lower limbs. Kaplan-Meier analysis was used to estimate graft patency in 90 legs of 80 patients who underwent femoropopliteal bypass (28 vein grafts and 62 expanded polytetrafluoroethylene grafts) between 1984 and 2003. Patients were randomly selected for graft materials in sequential surgical treatment order. After initial analysis, several risk factors and postoperative medication regimens were analyzed to ascertain any association with graft failure. The overall mean patency period for femoropopliteal bypass was 10.5 +/- 0.7 years. Graft occlusion occurred in 20 limbs. Neither the materials composing the grafts nor the position of distal anastmosis had any influence on patency maintenance. Graft occlusion rates were significantly greater in patients with either diabetes (p = 0.0049) or rest pain before surgery (p = 0.0011). Postoperative administration of beraprost sodium significantly increased the patency period (p = 0.0082). Diabetes and rest pain before surgery are important factors for late graft failure after femoropopliteal bypass. Our data also suggest that administration of beraprost sodium increases the graft patency period.